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He Paid Her Farethere on the lower step of 
the coach ahead of him she stood, 
with impatience barely hidden by 
her qjaiet manner, waitiag lor the 
train to stop. She was smiling, oh. 
so brightly, and the train had scarce
ly come to a standstill before she had 
sprang down and was running across 
the platform to meet—.

All™ Hardin could not believe his 
own ey

you don't know how much I love

She raised her wet face" to his, and 
as be bent low over her the weight 
slipped front her heart and the old 
life that had so tired her became a 
thing of the past.

A Song ol Motherhood.THE ACADIAN. Potted Plants Ayers Mother’s EarWhen the conductor came through 
he stopped before Mrs Standish and 
said : ‘Faur-nr-urs, please. '

Mrs Standish swallowed a pepper
mint lozenge whole and said :

‘I have no money. My husband 
will pay for me. '

The conductor looked around on 
the serried ranks of femininity doubt
fully.

'Where is 'e ?’ he asked.
•Out on the back platform. He 

stayed out there to smoke. '
‘There are a dozen men out there, *

was the reply. 'How am I to know

Published every Friday nioming'by the 
Proprietors,

own mother used to com tori 
ng the tears awe

H iVting me close—eye. I 
I hold thee, little deer

all too cloee for sot*, 
one, cloee to-day !

Calming my older jjain, by stilling thine— j
Aa mothers only know—

My heart-break lost in thine, as hers in aiine- 
l.ong sgo. little dear one, long ago. 1

turn, a woman grown and wise—
Shall kiss, a* 1 kias now,

Hading the sunrise ever Hi thy child.
Even thou, little dear one, even thon ! L

—Martha Gilbert Dickipson. in the Augn3 Berth- 
net's Fiction number.

And a Little Child Shall Lead Them, he 

Atlyu Hardin was a mnn who, do
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$1 00 The death rate among infants and 
young children during the hot wea 
ther i# simply appalling. For ex 
ample, in the city of Montreal alone 
in one week, the death of one hun 
dred and six children
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stomach and bowel troubles, which 
are always alarmingly prevalent 
daring the hot weather, and most 
if not all, of these previous little 
liveS'inight have been saved if the 
mother had at hand a safe and sim-

the
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Bronchitis

-Handsome. He is tall, he wears a The inoffensive citizen was saunter- 
blue suit, and he's got the nicest ing along in the same dusk, unaind- 
black moustache and kindest brown f'd of the ptesence of the practical 
eyes you ever saw. ' joker.

The conductor went away, only to The practical joker, recognizing a 
return a moment later presenting a friend in the inoffensive citizen, chuck 
lugubrious cast of countenance. led to himself and quickened his steps

Pay ! * he said, he won't pay. He to overtake him. 
said you ain’t his wife. He says-he The inoffensive citizen was thinking 
ain’t got any wife-says he ain't «ever of a story he had read about footpads, 
been married.’ and wondering whether anyone would

•Wçîl, what do you think of that ?' ever try to fob him. 
gasped Mrs Standish. 'You must The practical joker suddenly tipped 
have asked the wrong matt.’ the inoffensive citezen's hat over his

•That’s what Lthought. To makt eyes, 
sure I got the right one I asked every The inoffensive citizens wheeled in- 
man out there. They all swore to the stantly and landed a fine, large blow 
same thing. They're all single.' between the practical joker's eyes.

Mrs Standish blushed deeply. 'This The practical joker went down, 
is outrageous, she said. I can appre- The inoffensive citizen paomptly sat 
ciate a joke as well as anybody, but on him and hit him again, 
this is cartying it a little too far. Oh( The practical joker yelled : “For 
dear, I wish the car wasn't so crowded goodness sake dont hit me again 
so I could get out there! Tell him, John. Don’t you know me?" 
please—thè dark eyed man—that I The inoffensive citizen said “Great 
don't want to make a scene, but it be Scott!"

Fresh Air Wanted In Church. doesn t quit playing the fool and pay The practical joker said in an injured

Th..^„,^r_d,r«i„to iv‘on,y •
h>g at'hUte,” ” nd’hatT8™' 7“' 2* “'"’“'"T Th« in°to«ive citizen looked el Ike

* r ? r ■ - * -- - =erAg r/o £ crjsas now had “ ,ycwith a headache and fee ng all over «. .. . ., , . J? ’ anu ,auhuea-mean. The congregation „rg, nei" .1 Mr, Stendtah The practical joker angrily ««ted
and rcepectable, !b. aervic, good, the 'Il,‘ "A1"- »* «hot it was no laughing matter,
prayers hopeful, theoermon Eloquent, hC "P , , , , T™ »»i<I it was a jolre, " re-

She eigbed and rose wearily Sway and the atmosphere foul ami laden Aft“ a white the car «topped at turned the moRenaive dtiaeo, ■ and 1
ing with the motion ol the cer, .he wi.l, the germ of drowsiness that Î?™,8h? ""Vâ ‘h™k you «TC right." And he laugh-
made her way towards the Pullmans, breeds sickness and death. Outside, . ,e 11 WaJ an. ”al. or ‘ aD . ^ again.
It was OctobcH perhaps she might nature supplie.1 plenty of pure air ',h. h"' but lbt CaT l>a^ed But the practical joker hasn't been
Bod eome of her Iriende returning to scented with the breath oi the field a°d„hc d'd ”°t lpP!ar" . . , , able to see the point oi it to thie day
thecity. Pausing a moment on the and the finest. He could hear it as it ..‘““"jltiér ^ ,s- “'d StUUt was unqueationably a good
threshold of the Bleeper, she looked beat against the aides o( tire lurytr'-uC^h i ineVbeen known ÜÜLj-' Th«e is ------'

.̂..................... -

-w zzsLz'JxzF-v-"FvtHworrying e„« Rom hi. h^r't. ”at “l" Rrrga.ior, drow.se, away an hour that f”"a«=PP«d and Stand-
maintain fore,,, the runito, on thoe, ab ,d' The m lurch»! and the httl. which with pientyofair would hare F° „7d„'t . word • he sairi
little upturned faces at inl.tr. fd =w swayed only to be caught by bren on.of profit and pleasure. Why ..ta -our^wn fcnlt A truek ^ot 
But the husband must be one with a*?"*Ta|Lrm ,ha ?” h” that tbe =f a ch"r=h mvwLand. ouldt'tcatch thm
a heart werm enough to take and Wa ;, TJ h”d da'M dl™"' hand thei, congregation over the ,,r yon got ,n to Tve my ,«k
profit by the sympathy ahe held out lad T “ "" °’ Wb,ma of a doorkeeper that has an "J"**” „n, bZ '
to him i, such abundance, a man who chddlsh , . »PP”'«-«y '«-tiahte desire to pen ^ , 5°“ l°J=7 but >0U
could understand the heart, of those J*"*** them ,0r am0meat =P? Speak a word in season to p ^ 2”LL«7didn't rente to" 
little children in the arms nf that «hen the eh,Id, peep,ngo.er the man a that thoughtless shutterout of t'md'a .T, b”aUSL 1 dld" ‘ ™,,,e 

shoulder called out: “Pretty lady! free air that carries with it health and „ „
Pretty lady! And .be, feeling too strength to alLliia creatures. Tell him Sa,d *5™ Staediah, 1 m not
weary to more than smile at the tittle that hinges and locks on doors and t l,‘"kl,"s ° that' 1 am wondermg 
fellow, turned to go beck to her un- slid-a on windowe do not imply that "b° ,tbat ma" WaS wbo pa'd n’y 
interesting book. on a hot summer evening they must

The train was crossing the long be shat. Rsise his salary if that wiil 
bridge over Lake Pontchartrain, and give him wisdom: if that fails lock 
Alice paused in the vestionle between him up, but let the people have fresh 
the Pullman and the chair car. air.—Eastern Chronicle.
Standing at the window she looked ----------------------------
out upon the vastness of the moon- Consamptioa Is Scourging Csneds. 
lit lake and sky and felt very tired Year by year the White Plague 
and small and useless. She was not steadily gains headway, and why ? 
bine, nor was she morbid, but some- because careless people lej their colds 
how her heart rebelled at going back ron *°*° catarrh which in turn be
ta that old life in the city—so empty, 00,1168 consumption. Victims ol cat 
eo shallow, so— arrh ncedn l be discouraged, for frag-

“AHce! Miss Ellison"— rant healing Catarrhozone perman
«•Why-why- where did yon come cntly ***** every type of catarrh 

from? " Her voice trembled, but she The soothing vapor of Catarrhozone 
did not care. immediately kills the germs that

cause catarrh and prevents them from 
again entering your system. Relief 
will be quick, cure will be certain,ab 
solute freedom from any trace of Cat 
arrhozone. It is a scientific remedy 
warranted to cure lung trouble, bron
chitis and catarrh. Cure guaranteed 
with two months’ treatment. Price 
$i oo ; sample size 50c.

A Hearty Farewell.

The old friends had enjoyed 
three days together, in spite of the 
fact that tact was not a conspicuous 
quality of either of them.

'Yon have quite a pretty place here 
John, ’ said the guest as he took a fin
al look about him on the morning of 
his departure. 'Quite a pretty place, 
though it looks a bit bare yet."

•Ob, that's because the trees are so 
young, ' said tbe host comfortably. -I 
hope they’ll have grown to a good 
size before you come again. Then 
you will see how much improved the 
place will be, ' and they shook hands 
with mutual affection and good will.

Valuable Time Saved.
Slight injurie* often disable a mm and 

cause several days' loss of time and when 
blood piiaon develops, w mietimes result 
in the loss of a hand or limb. Chamber
lain's Rain Balm w an antiseptic liniment 
When applied to outs, bruises and burns 
it causes the* to heal quickly and with
out maturation, and prevents Any danger 
of blood poieon. For sale by G. V. Rand.

Rephone 32, Without family or ties, no one cared 
when he came nor when he went, so 
that whenever he did think of settling 
down it was with a very decided pic
ture in his mind—a picture of a home 
that was home in the follest sense of 
the word, where there reigned a wife 
.whose life would be bound up in that 
home ; -where there romped little chil
dren who would welcome him with 
smiles and with drooping faces see 
him go. And it was this feeling but 
dully realized, that made him look 
upon Miss Ellison with something of 
doubt, albeit and admiration.

Life was joyous to Alice Ellison. 
Her blood ran high, and nothing had 

ms p. m„ arrive in wiudaor crossed her path that tended to make 
her feet ought but the joy of living. 
It was natural, therefore, that she 
should laugh and dance and sing. 
Sometimes, theugh, it palled on her, 
abd she would sit if itbin the silence 
of her room, wondering why she could 
not “fall in love, really and truly and 
deeply." And always at this wonder 
the picture cf Allyn Hardin rose be
fore her and her heart grew tender. 
And then something would crop up, 
like the weeds in the parable^ choking 
out these tiny seeds of love. And 
that something was pitifully like the 
vision that had but just caused her a 
momentary gladness. But the clear 
blue eyes were so cold, the mouth too 
firmly set with determination, the 
chin so square, that she would rise 
impatiently crying out :

“Ah, no, he would never be tender

The whistle blew again, Alice was 
moving off with a young man and 
worn»* who bad joined her.

“Mias Bllson! How do you do?"
Alice turaed abdbt quickly.
“Oh,” she gasped, “I thought you 

were in Wisconsin!" She moved to
ward the trSin, 
little hand tha

“I could not get off. Wish I had 
known you were aboard"—the train 
was moving. "Good-bye, goob-bye."

“Bon voyage," called Alice. Then 
bending toward the child, “Wave by
bye tc Mr. Hardin."

A sunburned little hand clawed the 
air, and Alice, raising her head, look
ed up at AJlyn. They both laughed.

On the lest ot that northbound trip 
all that'AByn saw was a little country 

oad station, with its usual motley 
setting. Standing foith from it all 
were thFliame two figures, the Ma
donna and the child—one in gown of 
softly clinging blue, the other in 
ruEed white apron.

The two weeks’ visit to her brother 
came to an end, and the train was fast 
drawing Alice Ellison away from the 
sweet peace of the country into the 
rush and whirl ot that old life in the
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As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

AcaoiA Electric Light Co.
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pie remedy to check the trouble at 
tbe outset. As a life saver among 
infants and young children, Baby's 
Own tablet* should be kept in every 
home. These Tablets prevent and 
cure diarrh 
tantum anc 
trouble. If 
Tablets occasion 

t these troubles

Correct any tendency to constipa
tion with small deeee of Ayer’s Rifle.

1 * definite 
ved end all
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in the

not losing hold of the 
t lay in here.id

THE MIDLAND
oea, dysentery, cheiera in- 
id^ all forms ot stomach

y they will pre
vent these troubles and keep the 
children healthy. The Tablets 
only 25 cents a box, and a box of 

by's Own Tablets in the b 
may save,a little life. They are 
guaranteed to contain no opiate or 
harmful drug, and mqy be given 
with safety and advantage to a new 
born babe or a well grown child. 
If your dealer does not keep (he Tab
lets. send tbe price to the Dr Williams 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Out., and 
a box will be sent you by return mail 
post paid.
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Leslie R. Fairn,
leaves Truro nt 7.00 a. in., arrive in Windsor
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H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.

Office : Two doors east of Manual ' 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. |CHURCHES.

ms wasted
WITH FERR0Z0NE. Baf-Hst Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 

Pastor,' Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday- School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
V. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and' Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday m the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
01, the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. AU seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.
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city. Leaning back in her chair 
dreamiljf looking out of the window, 
she came to the conclusion that she 
was tired of herself.
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SELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.

WATCHES G0LD'silvernW
From $1.25 upward.

PaKeBYTKKIAH CttUBUB. --RflV. E. M. 
Dill ». », FMtor.St. Andrew B Church, 
WoKcjlk : Public Wotchip ereu Etonduy 
.t 11 » m„ end ct 7 p. m. Sunday 

1 School ct 9.16 u. m. Prcyer Meetmg on
ÆrtLrè •7,a”,p &bii.0wïï£i

10*. m. Prayer Meeting ot, Tuesday at 
30 p. m.

Methodist Church.— Rev. Geo. F. 
Johnson, Pastor. Services on the Sab- 
I>iith at 11 ». nt. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, ». m. Prayer Meet
mg on Thursday evening at 7.80. AU 
the neats are free and strangers welcomed 

all the services At Greenwich, preach - 
the Sabbath, and prayer 

Wednesdays.

nor §weet, nor—nor"—
For she, too, bad her picture of 

what a home should be, and while 
she scarcely dared dwell on it, as

1

J. F. HEREIN 1

Optician and Jeweller. Over - wrought Nerves Cause the 
Trouble—Build Up, Fortify the Ner
vous System wlih Ferrozone—Then 
You Will Sleep Soundly.

There is probably no remedy that 
soothes the nerves and drives away 
thosé long night: ol wakefulness like 
Ferrozone. Every 
sleep is restless should take Ferro- 
zone like Mr J. G. McGaw, who writes 
from Saskatoon as follows

T was bothered with insomnia last 
summer to such an extent that my 
health almost broke down. I 
frightfully nervous. If it had gone 
on much longer I would have been a 
physical wreck. I read about Ferr- 

nzone, and con- 
:luded it was the 
sort of remedy I 
needed. I bought 
six boxes, and 

took one tablet with every meal. A 
change was at once noticable. I no 
longer labored under such great 
tal excitement, and was able to take 
things more quietly, 
proved my digestion, I picked up in 
spirits and strength, and in a compar
atively short time sleep came as soon 
as my head touched the pillow. Fer
rozone completely rehabilitated my 
system, and has made me a different 
sort of a man altogether.

Don't wait until your condition be
comes nervous prostration'; its hard 
to cure. Take Ferrozone regularly 
and the cause of your sleepless nights 
will be removed. It always cures in
somnia.

Ferrozone is the greatest health- 
giver,the most valuable tonic,that you 
can buy. It will bring you lasting 
strength, vigor and health, at small 
cost. Only Ferrozone can do 
be sine that no dishonest dealer sub
stitutes something 'just as good.' No 
other remedy is so good as Ferrozone, 
price 50c. per box or six boxes for 
$2.50, at all druggists or N. C. Poi
son & Co., Kingston, Ont,

what of the future ?ing »t 3 p. m. on 
meeting at T.30 {p. m., on

Do You want to be better off titan you are now Î 
In your old age do you wish to live in ease and comfort Î 
In the ev

1CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
—.Service*: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. -m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m.; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claa*, the

person whose
your family to 

vi'l.i for them'!
enjoy in aomo degreeont of your death do you 

the comforts you can no
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wish

So, thinking mnch but under
standing little of each other, they 
went their separate ways until one 
morning early, when the train drew 
out from tbe depot, Alice seated in 
the chair car^Allyn swinging on to 
the step of the last coach.

He was oft on his vacation, and in 
the curling of tbe smoke be saw not 
the face of Alice Ellison, but cool, 
green nooks by running streams. 
He heard the crunch of the dried 
leaves beneath his feet and felt the 
tugging of tbe trout upon his line.

He had bid Alice good-bye two 
evenings before, expecting to leave 
the city then, and he recalled the 
look ol good, frank friendship as 
she had putiher hand in his. “What 
a pity there is not more to her,” 
he mused. "She is so attractive, but 
she lacks weight."

The train was coming to a stop, 
and Allyn rose and went out on the 
platform. They were slowing into 
a picturesque little town with green 
trees in sight of the depot and big, 
spr&wley southern homes white and 
gieen in the sunlight.

Was that Alice ?

INSURANCE CO.

TO-DAY you are in good health:— BU f
Rector,
HAll scats free. Strangers heartily Wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 
j Wardens.

(Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Mass 11 a. m. the fourth

You Have Indlfestioo
And conclude of course that the 

stomach is at fault. So it ia but 
there is a cause away back of the 
stomach that roust be reached before 
the stomach can be made to do its 
work. The cause is nerve disturbance 
or nerve debility. First get the 
nerves in shape and then the stomach 
will tie right also. Ferrozone has ac 
complished this tor thousands of 
people whose digestion was complete
ly gone. Ferrozone is food for the 
nerves and works wonders in stomach 
trouble. Where digestion, appetite 
and assimilation are at fault just try 
Ferrozone. It cures thoroughly. 
Price 50c. at druggists.

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
JOHN T.

General Agent
PtTBDON',

Wolfville, N. S.
ItotoH W. Storm, 
Frank A. Dixon,

Ferrozone

Restful
Sleep

St. Francis 1 
Carroll, P. P.~ ,
Sunday of each month.

The Tabernacle.—Mr. N. Crandall. 
Superintendent. Service* : Sunday. 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m., Goepel 
service a* 7-30 u- m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

VAUGHN. P. W. WOOtlMAN.• person that uses Fer- 
1 good appetite,healthy 
sxl digestion and a re 
;th that protects you 
lotiia and weakening

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
OC NBRAL BALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.

Also Brick, Clapboard., Shingc,"Sheathing.
Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

Ferrozone im«
=not a nauseous cod 

re, but a chocolate tab- 
the moat strengthen- 
n concentrated form, 
ike. Its sale has mul 
year and no remedy 
higher place in tbe 

ubiic. The success of 
ic to its ability to give 

weak, and Sure the 
>ublee. Insist on get- 
when you ask for it, 
cai with any druggist 
nduce yon to accept 
r affording him more 
o cents per box,
0, at all druggists or 
ST. C. Poison & Co., 
and Hartford, Conn ,

St. Gboboe’s Lodok, A F. & A, M., 
meet* at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.30*o’clock.

L B. Oakzb, Secretary.

MASONIC. Hard and Soft Wood

She held out both hands to Allyn 
Hardin, and as his own closed over 
her’s, a sudden picture flashed before 
her. She heard again those peals" of 
childish laugher, saw again a man’s 
head bend swiftly down like a great 
boys’, beneath the tug of baby bands; 
saw a face, habitually cold, afight 
with something divinely warm as it 
had looked at her across tbe sunny 
heal).of little Alice from the narrow 

of a fast receding train. Her 
•e a bound that frightened 

her, and, drawing her hands away, 
again upon the moonlit

AGENTS ROR

The UOWKER FERTILIZER CO..
BOSTON.O DDRELLOWS. Why Advertise.Anti Haley Bros., St. John.UkhhkvsLùoob, No, 92, meets every 

-'iilay evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
■ iti„K ! rathren al-

»ayn welcomed.
Why advertise ? It might as well 

be asked : ?Vhy go ahead instead oi 
lagging along behind ? Why, indeed, 
live ?

The law of life is development 
Improvement and progress are the 
rules governing civilized people. 
Those who do not seek to get ahead 
degenerate and fall behind.

Advertising arose to fill a want just 
as naturally as the printing press 
came to fill a void at the time it was 
most needed, as the cotton-gin came, 
as the telegraph came, as every great 
device and ecenoray comes when it is 
most needed. Not to advertise in an 
age when advertising is the recogni
zed medium for diffusing business 
knowledge is worse than a blunder.

In the age when statesmen,authors, 
athletes, actors and clergymen adver
tise, the plodding business man 
should not hesitate. As it has been 
said that the man who hesitates is 
lost.

‘To advertise or not to advertise,’ is 
not the question.

À. I. Allen 4 See
MAmurAcrunsmm or

C. H. Borden, Secretary
)

JTEMRERANGE. g|

». nf Sashes, Doors, Mouldings.

liKiHHi
/ v;': : -

a theirConstant Dread 
of Paralysis

1six b«

1 she this sowater.ALL KINDS OR

BUILDERS' FINISH AND MATERIAL
in Native And Foreign Wood*. 

BOXES, STAVES. HE ADI MCI
Catalogue and Prices on XppTi-

catton.

Left arm grot numb—Doctors
called home unexpectedly 

on btfhiness,” Allyn was explaining, 
when he noted that she was not lis
tening.

He stepped nearer to her side.
“Miss Ellison," he began. Then he 

saw how the moonlight was caught 
shimmed in the tear» that lay on 
cheek and which she could not 

help any more than She could have 
but their medicines pro red told the reason why they fell.

"Wb.t". the matter Alice1" 
a trial. After mine There was a long pause, and when 

my heslth wMpMpmtiy sht" answered her voice was like a

; suffer aa 1 did. ‘ stretched forth her hands again, bat

... OB,-, Awlliir. ,™m. Jî A"^* b»d’. ** “dt ) fitted op with »I1 th* modern Improvement, signature el Dr. -A. W. Chase, the famous he folded ber IU hlS BITHe.
Bath room, Kur„.<* ac. , receipt tao* «star, ara * «m, bo* 1 hi. j „0b ^« he murmured-'‘Alice,

“1 «•aid nervoue 
Remarkable cure by Dr.Colic, Cholera and

ofthi. remwiy to,

«EPÀlttmO STATION.

Chas. 5. Graven, North Gower. Ont, 
“ I do not hesitate to recommend D- 
Nerve Food end would not begrodee 

the good it has done A,SINGLE OR DOUBLE
-«HARNESS**-

My**(toller» foe
mi plaints. It ia every- 
d as the one remedy that 
epénded ujion and that is 
to tske. It is especial J 

• diatrhuea in dtild- 
ibtedly the moans of *»v- 
a gre t many children

(Little boy in hammock, and an
other standing further eff, crying. 
Father talking to the boy in the 
hammock)—Father—What is Willie 
crying about ?

Johnny—He says he don't like this 
game.

Father—Well, what are yon play
ing?

Johnny—We are playing that this 
hammock is a steamboat.

In "my left arm. No 
longue ean tell what I luff- 
ered. The doctors said tha 

WQU trouble waa trow the netvr 1

S andMIDDLETON, N. S. tor light driving or heavy hauling, on be 
obtained here at prices that will please. 
The in*n who buys Harness here ia al
ways satisfied with his btigain. Each 
set ia made of extra good stock, stitched 
By Hand, arid the mountings are cf su
perior grade.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

her
JKfcSSt order. 'IS 

repaired and keys fitted :

Bicycle Findings.
Alfred Suttie. 

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfville, - - N. ft.
S&pece in Hetbin Block.

Telephone No. 20, ______

Fred H. Christie
ÏAINTHE

ITING. PAPER HANGER.

:95S:?îaE

to Work

«"Orders left at tije store 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

HOUSE TO LET. Father—Well, why ia not Willie Id

Johnny—We are playing that h« 
missed the boat.

TORIA.
Bearstk fart MWJS BMpt

t 0A61
«>f L. W.

Apply to C. S. S TRW ART,

TRY CROZIER
, I i :

HE WILL NOT SEND 
• YOU AWAY DISSATISFIED

YOU WANT 
JIT OF CLOT

S.Ware th. rMh »

' 1J
iftreft/ I 1 i

m

\

«a
eB

sti
ak

 ■ 
"



“I" I—| |T AO AD ! A IN Decision Affecting School Vacation. DON’T MISS THE
GrMEJSLT1

BARGAIN
Just a Few Facts $1.00 $1.00

BARGAINS
WOLFVILLB,. N. S'.', AUG. 5. 1904. At a meeting of the Council of 

Public Instruction, a decision was ar
about this department of our business Good Soda Water is the one 

perfect hèver^e. It is everything a drink should be: cooling,' refresh- 
ling. invigorating, and it harms no one We make our own Soda 
Water, Syrups, Ice aud Ice Cream and can therefore guarantee perfect 
purity. We ask for your patronage on the basis of pure, wholesome, 

Ifteverages daintily served,

Town Council Meeting. j rived at which will interest a large 
number. It was to the following ef- l.titil» to fJ The tegular monthly meeting oflf^çt 

the towff Council was held on Wed Bvery week during For Sale—i New Mi 
t Mrs. Eastwood. 

There will be a 
loiuidon, I. O. F., 
[all this evening at 8 
To LBT-Ten room 1 

ereau Ave. Apply U 
, at office of Wolfvilh 
The annual meeting 

'icsbyterial of the* W. 
iissionary Society wa 
[entville yesterday. 
The Baptist Convi 

Maritime Provinces m 
ay, Avgust aotb, in 
st church, TtUre.

A discount of to per 
otta pipe this month

An extra week's vacation may be 
nesday evening. Present, Mayor, taken by departments of county ac 
Recorder, and Councillors Black, adumies and all high schools which 
Tmgley, Lawrence,Fitch, Llunransoii, have taken Uie regular county aca<l 
\\ allace. Reports were given by the eqty entrance examinations which 
various committees. were held daring the first week of the

A ccAitufunic.itic 1. from the svery. .sismmvr vacation. Rural schools 
the Board of l n<! ■ .vriters.Halifax, which regulerly^jt-ii August 15 can 

ited that they could give no author- take the first week as a vacation, pro 
foi the report that had come to .viding the teacher is in attendance st 

'hat the W< Ifvillc town water the meeting of the Provincial Kducn 
d ••’hut on (or two days. tional Association, which will be in
The Health officer preserved lus progress in Truro during that week, 

•artery report, in which he stated 
liât the railway station bad been put 

in a sanitary condition with the 
promis^ that there would be no fu
ture cause of complaint. He regret
ted that-the map-holes in Main street

\ UBTOFPLAVOHS.

5c. Phosphate 5c.
Caliaaya 
Peach

Plain Soda
: Ice Cream Soda 10c.

t»imp»rriU» ClK*ulate Strawberry Egg Drinks 10 CCIltS.
Egg PlioApliat v

Special 5 cents.

with fruit
Our specialty next week will be

LOT 1.

Men’s and Women’s Boots and Shoes were 
$1.50 to $2.50, now $1.00.

being offered by
Cherry

U BEALES: JUspber y

Coffee

Pineapple Cherry 
Grape Kgg ShakesVar,il a

LOT a.
Men« an* St eroeuN^Hoot* and Mlioea were OO tm

See our Windows fof Goods and Prices. We are importing the largest 
stock of Fall Goods since our opening and wish to clear our Shelves 
during August.

ce Cream with 
rushed Fruit 10c.

Strawtraraj lU.pl*,, Chora, LOWHCy’S 311(1 Webb’S
Pineapple Choco'ate 
Peach College lees

Coca-Cola Urne Juice and Kola Nervo’a. 
See our line of

Worth Five Dollars.

No man in bis sober senses would 
deliberately throw away or destroy a 
five dollar bill. Yet there is one little 
section of this paper that many may 
ignore that is worth just as much as 
“y $5 greenback ever printed. 
This is a coupon in the advertisement 
of the Wolfville Clothing Company 
which, during the month of August, 
will be accepted by that firm for thv 
fece value in part payment of any 
suit or overcoat ordered aud paid for 
before Sept. rst. This is « remark
able offer made by a reliable firm 
which guarantees every article sent i 
out. It should not be missed by any ! 
body who has not more $5 bills than 
he knows what to de with.

Opposite Post Office. CHOCOLATES.t etcopen. He also called at ten 
the fact that many house- 

holderstave not yet connected their 
water system with the sewer system. •people's JjAoe Mtero,

ween Windsor and Hi

N. M. SINCLAIR.
$2.QO- niggle

Wantbd—Young 
.lining school for m 
ingland Cottage 1 
,er information aecur 
i UeWItt.
Mr and Mre R S. ! 

>w flank Farm,' Stai 
e at home to their fi 
"ueaday and Wedo. 
reek, Angnat 8th, 9th 

We undemtand that 
as made appifcatioa I 
1 Justice to have R 
icial hangman, condo, 
f Kubinson at Kent

,'a.

Town Uerk.............................
F - ' W Annie M Stuart.....................

Valley Telephone Co.............
J. C. Starr.................................
Illsley aud Harvey.................
Nova Scotia Hospital...................,i. ;v
Mrs Irene Fitch........................... 10.00
Electric Light Co.........................44.12
Illsley & Harvey.
Charles H. Borden 
T. C.

Rand’s Drug Store.4■ *5

$2.00This Clearance Sale of one of the "*• 
best and newest stocks of

...f.65

■
ne Meme Dealer’s Claim. to have a clai 

the store at 
consumers wou 
thiuki 
think

mi on the man who runs
the corner. Perhaps if 

Id get into this way of 
ng on the matter they would 
less of the bargain they can 

a thousand miles away, and more 
the interest they can conserve ri 
their own door.

Is it good policy for thé country 
consumer to buy from the city de 
partaient store ? Even though in a 
few instances he stands to gain in 
dollars and cents, in the long run 
does it pay ? Suppose lie were alto 
-getber dependent npon the city de 
partaient store. Think of the incon 
venience of such a contingency. And 
vet when a country purchaser sends 
regularly to the city store for goods 
which he can.obtain at the town or 
village store, be is doing all he pos 
sonally can to bring about such a con- 
dition. Or, on the other hand, since Ernest Newcomb, representing

the heirs of Guy Newcomb, 
deceased, and Charles E. 
Starr

get
ofDRY GOODS ght at

s®
6.85

1004.

In the Supreme Court.
Allen * Co. Willow Bank Cemetery. A. IVo. 1109.

........... 1 -25
...........50.99
•'......... a-5°

........... » *4

C. M. Gorin ley.....
Montreal Pipe Co
F. J. Porter............
F. J.. Porter...........
F. J. I’orter 

. F. J. Porter . ...
Illsley & Harvey.

Resolved that the Superintendent 
of .Sewer# be instructed to close up 
the gate to the overflow which emp
ties into the creek on Mr C. R. Bur 
gesse's land and make the same tight.

The question of the manner of pro
tecting the reservoir by fencing 
evoked a lively discussion and it was 
decided to reconsider the matter at a, 
special meeting on Wednesday even 
ing next. The matter of closir 
man holes was discussed and it 
voted that the Sewer Committee be 
empowered to dose any man holes 
they deem best.

The Black Knot question was also 
discussed and the inspector was re
quested bv vote to report the condi 
tion of affair# at the next meeting of 
Council

I» a 1 event number of The Acadian 
enquiry was made by a subscriber as 
to the conditions under which the ; 
above named property 'was acquired.
The following, which is a copy of the j 
minutes of the first meeting held in 
connection with the cemetery, will be ! * 
of general interest in this connection, j 
especially to those who have in late 
years become residents of the town 

W01.KVIM.R. Fku 14th 1880 -S 1 
Perauant to invitations

-A.ISTD

Wearing Furnishings
in the Valley will close on

Between

Mary A. Stark and Thomas A. 
Higgins Plaintiffs,

some must buy at home, he is forcing 
the bbme merchant to put up the 
prices of such lines of goods as he is 
purchasing abroad—the limited de
mand involving the higer price. On 
this subject the ‘Maritime Merchant' 
has the following to say :

‘There are limits beyond which it 
is impossible to go in buying from 
far-away stores and still find it pre 
fi table, aud that limit is reached just 
as soon as it commences tov affect, the 
retail trade of a community. How 
ever rnnch they may buy in that way 
there ate always numerous articles
that they must get from the near-by AI<L *he estate, right

F--0the l etter part of their business away the said Guy Newcomb, deceased, and 
‘t may happen at last that the local ol the said defendant Ernest Newcomb 
retail man will either have to ge out as representing the said heirs and 
of the business or charge liigh prices P“Sons interested in the said estate,r-W-^-r-e ü fc“’ lb* ■“ “» lurrtnd’oS, ^nTcut'Tg

LT y I L MQ \/r QTZ^Z^iy opportunity to sell In other words, entitled by 4#om or under the said
L-ZX I LhI Y Ol V CL O I the consumer who thinks he is sav- Guy Newcomb, deceased, or by from

ing money by buying from Catalogue ** Vndfr t,lc *,ms cr PIPW interest-

tetfefex . ; 'r™ ii ios",g, r szwsswstW ------ ----------- JïïStit U$.«6U4Bêfea«{eiti»r «
CA I I A K I fS \A/i MTC D *T"0 A P^CT 1 prices on the little he buys from the m andto ALL that certain lot 
r MLL I 'll—/ VVIIN I I—,11 I Ii t \ L—i man on whom be depends so much at cel of land situate at Upper Percaux

the earner. Or perhaps the cornet j," b°U"ded de«-ribed
convenience disap|*p.s altogether and Beg'iuniug on the north side of the 
he must go without or depend upon highway leading up the mountain at 
#onic ‘small’ shop that cannot give l^e southeast corner of land 
.'hiix satisfaction.

Wed., Aug. 10th I2th.Defendants. 
VO BE SOLI) at Public auction by 
1 the sheriff of the county of Kings 

or his deputy, at the Court House 
in Kentville, on Tuesday, the sixth 
day of September, A. D. 
eleven o’clock it

House to let—One H 
1rs. Mitchell. Nine 1 
et range. Apply to 1 

Rev. Mr. Sterling, ol 
vho is spending a she 
own, preached very ac 
ongregatio# of St. At 
ast Sunday morning.

This is the las 
,he Big Bargair 
5 Heal es oppot 
'ice. Dont let

your purchase. 
Judge Griffin, of '1 

ngton, a graduate of 
:lass of i8Bo, and-a n; 
irites that Rev. Ma 
was a teacher in Hortc 
1849 and 1850, died at 
^ of May last, aged 
■ermometer readii

HCsday July 28

signed by ! 
J. XV. Bigelow, Esq., the principal in
habitants of XVoIfville and vicinity 
assembled in Borden’s Hall this even-

tXZtÏÏfZS-ïiïiïZ
U. 1904, at 

forenoon, pur-rde tbethe»g of foreclaer or foreclosu 
he above action,sale made in the above action, dated 

the fourth day of August, A. I)., 
1904. unless before the day of sale 
the defendants pay to the plaintiffs 
or their solicitor the Sums due the 
plaintiffs under and by virtue of the 
several mortgages foreclosed herein 
with costs of-suit.

a new one for the section.
(.Hon. J. S. McDonald was aj|u- 

ebairman and Mr Albey.^ Cffî 
secretary.

Mr Bigelow, being called upon, j 
stated briefly the object of the meet 
lag, and called upon J.W. Barss, Esq., ; 

[to give Iris views on the cemetery j 
J question.

Mr Baiss in

dwell Y' “ '
If you have not as yet availed ÿotirself of the opportunity of getting

New and Up-to-date Goods at lowest possible 
Prices do so before this Sale Stops.

t, title and 
he heirs and 

the estate of
without

When Sickness Comes. response, stated that ; 
, the subject had been upon Ills mind 
for several years, that be had examDu Williams Pink Pills Should hi 

1 -1 " 111 Bttnta Back Hkalth joed Several sites and had finally pur 
Sickness conies sooner or later in chased fcoP1 Mr Thomas L. DeWolf 

the life of everyone Many who for n*ne acres of land at a cost ol four 
years have enjoyed the be4 of health l,undrvd and fifty dollars ($450.00.) 
are suddenly seized with some one of J,llb ,and he offered to donate to

Our object is only to make, room fui the

Genuine
Edison Phonographs fzvangeline Beach

Long IstoA-lh . jtiMW > î
! Eight, of all denominations, to lie parills result from an impoverished con

dition of the blood : thus if the blood used and he,d b>* ‘hem as a Cemetery 
is enriched the trouble will disappear ~ 0,1 condition that it jc properly 
That it wliy Dr Williams Pink Fills ftnctd' ornamented and laid out in 
have had a greater success than any lotK
other medicine in the world in curing I# response to this very generous 
sick and ailing people. These pills I Imposition the Rev. J)r, Sawyer mov 

xactually make new, rich, red blood, cd ‘he following resolution 
'strengthen every oerve in the^ body Resolved that we heieby express 

and in this way make |>eople well our -‘‘''•cere thanks to J. XV. Baiss. 
aud stron/. Mr Alphonse I,acou8-1 ^,lis munificent offer ol a suit
siere. ji well known young farmer 0f : a*?|e piece of land for a Ceadery lor 

Uu^ise of thii community, and- wi 
trust that suitable measures will be

I can sell you Phonographs same 
price as you get them at the head 

office 111 N. Y. city-.
Stock of Records always on hand.

One x>t the Finest Beaches in Nova 
Scotia. Its situation on the Basin of 

the heart of
29

Baturday “ 30
Monday Aug. 1

[Wednesday" 3 

Tub Acadian has 
announce a picpic 
punty Farmers’ Asso 
keline Beach on Satur- 
Interesting speeches, . 
a pleasant time genera 
All are cordially invit 
tary, Mr. John N. Chi 

House to rent—Ne* 
Possession given Augi 
to Johnson H. Bishop 

Boston Press and 1 
an editor has given av 
in free advertising, sa; 
Would a farmer give a 
truck , a little here ant 
Would he part with h 
his sheep for a pietho 
No ; he would accej 
And this is just the 
tween some farmers at 

Gentlemen 1 Web. 
the Celebrated Aertox 
[•car, HlÜlMMMP 
physcians. Cool and 
able Come and exan

Minas, in

"Tke Evangeline Country,"
in lull view of old Blomidon, makes 
it a most interesting and romantic

The goods you buy now at prices 
that have astonished many 

and sent them away more 
tiian pleased, is not 
an accumulation of

sold by
the late Guy Newcomb to Elias Mc
Donald, Elias Martin aud James Mar 
tin, theucc northerly in the east line 
of the said laud so sold as aforesaid to 
lands former!^owned by James Sand 
ford. thence easterly to lands of Daniel 
Sandlord, deceased, thence southerly 
by the said Daniel Sand ford land to 
the highway before mentioned, thence 
thereby westerly to the first mentioned 

d, containing seventy acres more 
.Iso a certain lot of land 

on the south side of the North 
ain in Pereaux aforesaid and 

at the

E. M. ARNOLD,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler. 

Kentville,
‘01 course this is an extreme case, 

yet it is a logical possibility of this 
system of buying. We think the 
consumer would do well to remember 
that he owes something to the tucr- 
chant in bis own town. Maybe the 
merchant is not there expressly for 
the convenience of consumer, i.e. may 

« be the merchant is not thinking so 
much of the convenience he may be 
to consumers as ol the incidental pro- 
lit there may be in doing business. 
But he is a convenience, nevertheless, 
and the people owe it to themselves 
as well as to him to enable him to be 
as much of a convenience as possible) 
lia any case it is a good policy to 
throw as much as possible in the way 
of the man nearest pne ; for it is with 
iris that one's interests are most tied

Nova Scotia. Ï ULt, TIDJB-

‘.Uh, Saturday, i.u

|kp§i3.„ 
jRsdfcvV 2?Ear?3
933$ |p- 
aasaaiv;?, â6:£*X,.'«,
30th, Saturday. 3.01

1 !
Utb. Monday. 11.15 12th. Tuesday. 12.05

Opposite Post Office.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
St. I«v >n. Qfffcr, prgves the truth of 
these statménts. He says ‘About The profterty in XVoIfville known ttft 

the ‘‘XX’olfville Hotel” property is offered 
for #»'e, and will be disponed of either 
on bloc or in lota to suit purchasers. 
Also a tine lot on Gaspereau Avenue 
• er M in Street. This proper ty i# all 
set with fruit trees.

or less. A1 

Mount;
Ijounded as follows—Beginning 
sijuthcast corner bound of laud former
ly owned by Samuel B. Huntley, de
ceased, thence easterly by land former
ly owned by William Lyons, deceas
ed, and land formerly owned by Dan
iel Sandford, deceased, until it comes 
to brush feuce on the top of a hill 
leading up the mountain startin " 
said bound running up th 
a parallel course with the

adopted whereby the conditions of. 
this offer may be fairly met, so that 
this community may at an early day : 
have the benefit which iWr Barss liasj 
so generously designed for us.

I This was seconded by Mr James 
Glder and spoken to by the mover, 

to rise without aid I consulted! l*ie *ecooder' Vt#- Rev S. W, DeBlois, 
doctors, bu* any relief I gained from | îc *<vv ‘homas Rogers, and J. A. 
their medicine was only temporary ! Nalliday, and J. H . Hamilton, Esd.,
'and 1 liegan to despair of ever l>eing j and ou bcin8 l,ut Passed unaniiiiously. 
well again. One day 1 read an arti- 1 he Chairman then tendered the 
cle in a newspaper praising Dr Wil- ‘*,anl£S°f the meeting to Mr B irss, to 
liams Fink Fills and 1 decided to try wl,‘ch the 1 UtegJ^iefly responded.
them. I got six boxes and before It was then mpved by J. XV. Baras j In one aspect ol the case it may be
they were all gone my condition was l sr‘ ‘ ssto,,ded lj-v the Rev Mr Rogers ! ......... ... narrow ; but in another it is really
so greatly improved that l knew 1 and Resolved "That J. W. Bigelow, - * ; the broadest to give one's very best
had at last found a medicine to cure -*'dm 1- 9l’own. James W. Caldwell, W 6 CcitlllOL t^K.6 U.J3 STicLC© tcllittfiT patronage to the one nearest his own
me I continued the use ol the pills Xugus S. Muiray, James Elder,Jann<! , _ _ door. The ‘Made in Canada1 idea is
for a while longer, and every symp- 8. Morse, John W. Wallace, William y Oil Ol tu6 UlâiUV 1) 1* ci î 11S 8°°d for Canadians ; tbe -Made in
tom of my trouble was gone, and 1 ^oodinan, J. B Davison, A. I)eXX Nova Scotia for Nova Scotians ; the
have since enjoyed tbe best-of health. Barss,M.D., aud J.W. Hamilton, Esc. tllcVfc W6 aFG Offeritlfi’ VOU 'Made in Halifax' for Haligonians,
1 think so much ol Dr. Williams be » board of trustees tq receive and ® J * the Male at Home' for the folks at
Pink Fills that 1 am never without mana8c sa'd Cemetery, and apply to —■ —    home. Like charity, patronage
them in tbe bouse. the Legislature at its approaching should begip at home, and go abroad

session for an act of Incorporation only so far as it is oîcessarÿ that it
Mr Bigelow responded on behalf of should leach. For after all, we are

t with the expectation of getting
the old burying ground. He stated tlie strongest ties are those of the
tb:it he had made a careful estimate y OllF family; we are more citiieecs of our

ïrrSSX"jrîe cm 11 money’s worth
that it would be five hundred dollar ■ l—L- » V I V»z I M L— I V V V-Z it | | ] t|,at we dlt any ^ KKg Canadian in
Of tbi.-, sum he was prepared to the strict'sense. After that we are

SSSoET '■'l"I""roviJed,hc r™‘ w t”
row in this It is only mutual inter, 
est in the last analysis, that binds in
dividuals into political units, whether 
small or large. And mutual interests
;uc Jicst served wheu we consider our-now opeu for Boarckrs d,, „r 
selves in relation to the people new- week, % mile from R R, Station 
uat ua- Rt>d Post Office. Situated in a

beautiful grove of six acres with 
Lawn Tennis and Hammocks for 
use of guests. Terms moderate.

G*o. N. Towell, Prop.

a year ago my blood gradually be
came ini|x>'erished. I 
nervous and g-nerallv run down. 
Then suddenly my trouble was ag
gravated by pains in my kidneys and 
bladder, and day by day I grew so

OLD STOCK,
BUT ALL NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS.

SEPTEMBERFor further particular apply to 
W. WALLACE, !$$&• tip1

ill.. IBs*
drinks

Solicitor.
Wolfville, Apt 8, 1904

untain 
lines at the 

foot oi the mountain running norther
ly to the top or brow ol the mountain, 
thence along the top of the mountain 
till it strikes the line of the said Sam
uel B. Huntley land, thence southerly 
down the mountain by the said Sam
uel B Huntley line till it come 
the first mentioned bound, containing 
ten acres more or less, and the build
ings, easements and appuite 
the same belonging.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent de- 
isit at time of sale remainder upon 

f deed.

FRANKLIN’S
Livery Stables

No tobacco or intoxicating

C. A. PATWQUIN, Prop,«P-

Main St., Wolfville, N. S. i

J. L. Franklin,
PBOPRIBTOR.

New and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
•interest at reasonable rates.

nances to
■ A severe electrical 

■on Tuesday morning, 
^■of Mr S. A. Stevens,
■ was struck and considt
■ Fortunately noue of
■ were injured. Mr Sti 

recently moved here^■dwelling put in first-t 

^■and U unfortunate in 
«J****- Hawever, it t 

w worse as Hie dama,
repaired

Sewn-roqm dwell! 
&e In good location

Readers of The A. 
glad to learn that fw 
tided to remain in No 
eecently had a very te 
10 to Maryland to aci 
*s head of the horticu! 
of the state school 

Bp 8o anxious wa 
“•xam his service» thi 
made of free expeqse 

8° »od look into t 
7El1 '-'Of. Sears m
‘laryla,d.«ud baa , 
9 careful consiftymtic 
question ha will Ttul

‘Re right place, and T 
eery glad that we are 
services^-

MfwHMM-tMH

pos:
deli
Z Kentville, the 5th day of Aug , 
A. D. 1904. Telephone No. 60.

H is because Dr Williams Pink 
Pills make new blood that they cure 
such diseases as anaemia,rheumatism, 
kidney and liver troubles, neuralgia,
indigestion and all other ailments 

Î.flw to.fww.Uwl- B«l iree “"mi g,t
the genuine bearing tbe lull

Stephen Belcher.
High Sheriff, 

g. S. Crawley, Plaintiff’s Solicitor,
Wolfville, N. S.

1881. 1934.
At this the begitraipg of 
ray 1411:

my-
: ''i fO!

their patronage and solicit
ing a continuance of the

Wfe, II
An Ideal Summer Resort on D. A.

Railway,
‘Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale 
People’ on the wrapper around every 
box. Sold “by medicine dealers every 
where or sent by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 by ad 
dressing the Dr Williams Medicine 
Co.. Brocjfville, Ont.

AAClifton, The Cycliiig Season1I Ypurs, etc.,

Jno. M. Shaw. J Is here, are you ready for it f 
S An Up-UHiate Bicycle Store,
< with a good Hue of BICVCLKS 
? and Sundries is now ready for 
(the public. Kepa 
J neatly and satlsfic

f cl H. Rockwell, Y
C Mam Street. Kentville. 1

Shop open every week day and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday' 
evenings.

On motion it was Resolved "That 
the thanks of the meeting be given to 
Mr Bigelow for his generous offer.

On motion it was Resolved ' That 
the above Board of Trustees be re
quested to take charge ol the old 
burying ground, and collect subscrip
tions to Ire expended in putting it in 
proper repair.

Borne conversation ensued with re
spect to the choice of a suitable name 
for the new Cemetery, but it was dec id 
ed to leave this duly to J. W. Barss,

Fermer residence of 
“SAM SLICK,"

Windsor, Nova Scotia.
Face Massage a Specialty.

Wolfvilffc, May 11, ’04.WE CANThe summer is rapidly passing and 
so tar the band has not been heard 
troin. Are we to enjoy their open air 
concerts this summer ?

.: Summer street has been getting 
some long needed attention during 
the past week. A quantity of nm 
terial has been placed upon it, and it 

ke on the appearance of 
trust that thr good work 

.......... aftfl a finished jo-
This streets an impor j the thanks of thi* meeting be tfyen] 

u 1 pu in gr*od condition, to lhe Chairman and Secretary for 
1 a Va,Ua,)lt ' ‘ ’ i:” : " - :: 1 also ; > Mi S. h

, l; rden for the fret use of his Hall' 
Uljomin 1 sim die

GEO. A. JOHNSON’S
TOHSOUM PARLOR. there

YOU. ‘It may not be good business to be 
on a man to befriend 

him ; but maybe it is worth as much 
as on6 saves at the department st. r.-

Wolfville.Male St." a
Under Mr. Robson’s Studio.

WANTED.
Remember the Place, 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

-

I. S. Boates & Co. LOOK !
have leased‘the Mil* Property be 

longing to tiie U,'. UtAirge Wel^tu-i. 
Ooldhrook, and Will manufacture all 
kinds cf

1 —A Steward and Matron for 
Horton Academy :

2 —Table girls and assistant 
cooks for Acadia Seminary. Horton 
Academy and College Resident;

, T 5* 3.—Tenders for doing the Layn LADDEUft
Tall range of the very Latest Suitings at moderate prices. Every gar- dr> of Horton Academy and Acadie t jrFira Danartmenu B^iirnxtis Build, 

mviit Ouaranteed. Call and see our stock and get our prices. Seminary, or women tp do Laundry inga, nml Exumakm Ladder» fur Paint-

'ng from $15 up.
n rear of Shaw's Barber SksS’bJF

, A. GABOON, Soc. fa. font
XX dfviHe, July 8l#t. 1804.

Ou motion it was Resolved “That

FINE CUSTOM TAILORING.
Albert Cold well

Secretary.
be 1

J.S ra
20c. lb for good washed

*!“-"“K.Il 3
tu k-.'tf^*t -

AVflvvring. far hirtl,™-
C.iIJi.r .“k. D‘ ^Shop, 'a u ville. i*«-/

f
....« . , •

■ ; :: / - ; • " ;

Food
A dose of PARK’S 
PERFECT EMULSION 
Is as good as a meal. 
It is nutritious. It puts 
flesh on thin people.

Would You Throw Away a $5 
Bill?

Well, if you don’t save thB coupon, that’s what you will do. 
It’s worth just as much to you as any greenback of the same de

nomination.

But remember, it’s only worth that until the close of August 
31st, after that it will be so much waste paper.

This coupon is worth

$5. It will buy you 
five dollars 
worth of clothes

Just cut this 
out aud bring it 
with you

If presented before
SEPTEMBER 1.

All you have to do is to order a suit or an overcoat and pay 
your bill before Sept. 1st. If the regular price of the clothes is 
$20, for instance, three five dollar greenbacks aud this coupon 
will pay for them and the quality, style and workmanship of the 
cjothes are guaranteed by the makers of this remarkable offer 
the

Wolfville Clothing Co.

a
«



THE ACADIAN.
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iMiHli ky Am8IM News Oilbercri.

SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!.00 We have filled our sr~A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty days we will sell

7 Cakes of Oak Leaf 

« Cakes ot Comlorl Heap

S NEW SKIRTSCOUNTERSf„ Sale—l New Milch Cew apply 
1 Mia. Eaatwood.
There will he a meeting of Court 
Intuition, I. O. F , In Temperance 
all this evening at 8 o'clock.
To LET—Ten room bouse on Gaa 

lereau Ave. Apply to T. E. Benjam- 
at office of Wolfville Coal Co. - 
The annual meeting ot the Halifax 
lesbyterial of the'-Woman's Foreign 
tisaiooary Society was in |weion at 
cntvllle yesterday.
The Baptist Convention of the 

taiitime Provinces meets on Satnr 
ay, August loth, in the First Bap 
st ehnrcB, Trttro.
A discount of to per cent, on terra 

A ta pipe this month at C. M. Gorm-

Red Figure Sale.For SO cents Cash. for
Do not misa this opportunity to 

lay in a supply. SUMMER WEARwith
T. L. HARVEY,

CRYSTAL PALACE.
»»»»»»«€€€€€€)es were IN

ODD LINES Ian. i4. 1004.
WhiteBroad 2/ft]

e »s ee te
Cloth ; Muslinf/t

OF I
TOing the largest 

our Shelves
Skirts!Serges

because the goods are old 
and shop worn as we never al
low goods to reach that stage 
tout simply because they are 
Odd Lines. We guarantee every 
pair perfect but we have only 
a few pairs of a line.

’tore,
-AIR.

y g. not Watch this space for 
further announcement 

MISS B K. SAXTON.

Linen andThe roadbed ot the D. A. R. be 
ecu Windsor and Hortonville is be- 

ituprovod by having the light 
for heavier otiea.

and
>;\tiS

Great discounts oft our full stockils Duck SkirtsLustres. ,u».td;»uun> on all plumb- 
bought at C. M. Gormley**►2.< ■*> ■WfcjfrVoci,

From $1.50 to $7.50 each.
of .....

— J
Wanted—Young ladies to enter 

raining school for nurses of a New 
ingland Cottage Hospital. Fur- 
her information secured ot Drs Bares
,r OeWitt

Mr apd Mrs R S. Starr, of Wil 
ow Bank Farm,' Starr's Point, will 
* at home to their friends Monday, 
puesday and Wednesday of next 
seek, August 8th, 9th, iotb.

We undersUnd that Sheriff Belcher 
,as made application to the Minister 
,f justice to have Radcliffe, the of- 
icial hangman, conduct the execution 
if Robinson at Kentville on Sept.

DRY GOODSSkirts made to Order.Miss E. R. Ells, of Dalbaven, who 
graduated from Acadia this year,-has 
been appointed to the teaching staff 
of the Windsor schools. Miss Ells 
will be in charge of the Grade VIII, 
or preparatory department, in succes
sion to Miss Christie.

At the recent Baptist convention at 
Portage la Prarie, Man., the president 
of the convention wao a son of Ac
adia, and of ten names on the pro 
gramme, five were Acadia men, Revs. 
Freeman, T. G. Macdonald, Lich, 
Stackhouse and Coney,

Mrs. Augustus Brown, formerly of 
Grand Pre, but who has been residing 
in Halifax’ for the past few years, was 
in town this week for a few days, the 
guest of Mrs. Kaye. Mrs. Brown has 
been spending a, few weeks visiting 
old friends at Grand Pre.

Mrs Van Buskirk, of Baltimore, a 
grand daughter of the Rev. Theodore 
Harding, the first pastor of the Wolf
ville Baptist church, visited Wolfville 
last week. For some years previous 
to 1880, Mrs Van-Buskirk was a 
teacher of Music in the Ladies' Sem
inary here.

» $5
See Sample Styles.

During the above dates. We 
do not enumerate the different 
lines. All goods marked in plain

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

Prices sell the goods.
j will do. 
ie same de-

NEW SILK WAISTS.
The Latest New York Styles.

Insertion and Laced Trimmed.!

also in Matting and Meroeriz-] 
ed Muslins and Lawns

from 50c. to $6.50.

Muslins, Mattings and Waisting

7c. to 75c. per yard.
Japanese Silk all Shades 29 cents.

of August

RED FIGURES.
[2th.

House to let—One lately vacated by 
Mrs Mitchell Nine rooms and bath, 
let range. Apply to L- W. Sleep.

Rev. Mr Sterling, of Pictou county, 
who is spending a short vacation in 

preached very acceptably to the 
Dongregatiou of St. Andrew’s church 
ast Sunday morning.

This is the last week for 
the Big Bargain sale at J. 
S Beales opposite post of. 
fice. Dont let this sale 
close without making 
your purchase.

Judge Griffin, of Tacoma, Wash
ington, a graduate of Acadia in the 
class of 1880, and-a native of Canard, 
writes that Rev. Mark Bailey, who 
was a teacher in Horton Academy in 
J849 and 1850, died at Tacoma on the 

of May last, aged 82 years. 
JBermometer readings at Parker's

m u;r
84 70
75 «3

ill buy you 
dollars 

h of clothes Come and see for yourself.

C. H. BORDEN,
A Money Saving Opportunity.at and pay 

clothes is 
its coupon 
ship of the 
able offer,

WOLFVILLE.
t '

Personal Mention. turned from Cambridge,
. TT7~ _ . v. , j has been visiting her grandmother,[Cotttribulione to this department will be gled

iy received.1 Mrs Orphio, will join her aunt and
Mrs C. T. Weir,of New York city,is | riends at Berwick for a short visit.

,be *°“t of Mr V' Kan" Mr A. F. Utile, manager of the
Miss Lusby, of Amherst, is visiting Union Bank here, who has been enjoy- 

her cousin, Mrs Whitman Freeman. ing a vacation ot two weeks, is back 
Mra. W. Marshall Black aad family at his post this week. Mrs Little is 

are spending a few weeks at Chester, spending some weeks at her home at 0 SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC-
..... . . . „ St Peters. C. B. HON
Mr. Jack Kennedy went to Halifax . ... ™ n . ... ,

on Wednesday to spend h» vaestion. P». Ami. of Ottawa, who has heel, TowmSHb lliaV*»» S&Suit 
Mrutter Walter Elliott «rived from ^"ding some iime .n to.n, Wt on Tn™d«y, the 8lkh of August, A. D. ilW,

„ . „ . . ... Tuesday for Midowton, which will be at 11.30 o dock m the forenoon, in ac-Boston on Saturday to spend the sum. bcad Lan, fo, „is c„.mi„at,„„ ol the -ori*! of'chsm.,
mer. ,, , r... , , r ... 109 of the Acte of 1902, unies» before

... . , ... _ the deposits ofNictaux and the fossth. tjme tb„ ,roilto
Miss Gladys Harris and Miss Evan- iferous beds of Kingston. ' ' '

geline Godfrey spent MondayatHalVs A of chi
Harbour. . , . , , . ,meily of this town, has taken the

Rev. E. E. Daley, of Bridgetown, cottage of Miss Clark, on Prospect 
and family, are spending a month at street, lor the month of August. She 
Upper Canard. is accompanied by her daughters,

Mr. Geo. N. Knowles, of this town, and Mildred McLean,
is visiting his daughter Mrs. Russell, Miss Mabel Wortmau has returned 
at Pratts, N. H. home from New Brunswick, where

Mr S. C. Mitchell and sialer, of St sll= has been visiting Miss White, at 
John, were in town last week, guests Sussex, and Mias Ida McLeod, a for
ai the Royal Hotel. ”'« leacher at Acadia Seminary, at

Fredericton.
Dr. and Mrs. Keiistead and family

left yesterday lor Port Lome, where Mr 1>ercï B"h»P. °< 'his town, left 
they will spend some weeks. <*" Wednesday for Digby, where he

will engage in photographic work 
Rev. J. B. Hemmeon Returned this Bjshop has doue some excellent 

week from a trip to Shelburne and wotk in this linc mA will no doubt 
other points along theSouth Shore. MDtinue l0 ,„cceed

Mr Harold Gillmore returned on Sat M, Atlbur Taylor, who has been 
urday last from New York, to spend a apending tbe pasl year ia ,be N.rth- 
holiday at his old home m Wolfville. WM, a„d California, arrived in town 

Misses Annie and Margate! Murray, last week. Mr. Taylor, who was « 
who have been spending soiye weeks member ol the class ot foj at Acadia, 
in Picton, returned home Monday intends entering Harvard next year, 
evening. Mr and Mrs Fred Fearsr cf Rock

Dr. Keirstead returned on Tues jiort, Mass., are visiting in towb. Mrs 
day from St John and other points in Fears is a native of this vicinity, but 
New Brunswick, where he has been Mr Fears, who is a contractor and 
visiting for some days. builder, now makes his first visit,and

Miss Louise Bluir, who has just rt he is delighted with eur pretty town.

Mwhere she

Town of Wolfville. SS.
Co. J. E. Hales & Co iFrontage Tax Sale.

Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings. Jj
~-4 uuîili | nie s been known «*.

,walked boldly into the gcra in the hull neighborf.'*-

SPRING, 1904.

Beach t
Ad •
aches in Nova 
>n the Basin of

fr y July *8 S
’•29

at urday *' 30
fonday Aug. 1

/ednesday" 3

82 74CouBlry," time ol ea'ti the whole frontage tax 
and interest thereon, due in renj^ct to the 
land hereinafter described, be paid to 
town clerk,

ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land, situate on the south side of Pros- 

Streut in the said town of
1 *i aiM described as follows

oint on the south side 
feet west of 

•g para- 
souther-

îJy feet

80 67
76 63 Hodsb Ovoers and Beilders. peoples bank

OF HALIFAX.

Come to me for
niidoo, makes 
and romantic DULSE Sherwin - Williams

your old roofs, ver | 
new roofs consider 1

I TUB Acadian has been Risked to 
announce a picpic by tbe Kings 
ICoimty Farmers’ Association at Evan- 
gdmt: Beach on Saturday, Ang. 13th. 
Interesting speeches, good music and 
a pleasant time generally is prohiised. 
All are cordially invited by tbe secre
tary, Mr. John N. Chute, ol Berwick.

Before yo
anda roofs or (Hiver n 
and find out about the

ST-ArKTOAK-D

-I : - new I□B.

Saturday, 1.11 
Monday, 3 64

FIDOR PAINT’S, WALL IMOOmrOMATMOpact Street 11 
and bounded
Commencing at a point on 
line of Powpeet Street sixty lent w 
Gaspereau Avenue thence running 
Del with said Gaspereau Avenue, w 
ly, one hundred feet, thence W 
(Nirallul with Prospect Street, sixt 
to lands of the estate of Jehial 
son, deceased, ther.ee by said last men
tioned lands northerly one hundred feet 
to Proapecv Street and thence by said 
Prospect Street easterly sixty feet to the 
place of beginning.

Wolfville 
folio PA I NTS r J. J STHWAKT PaasutBMT,

I*. K. vl.ARKK, OM4UL MAWAOSB.

SESERVE FUND, 440,000.00

30 Branches in Bastern Canada.
CorresjHuulenta in the principal cities, 

Canada, United States, Great Britain 
and France,

ASDEST0S ROOFINGWt<ta2Uy.*si4 
Thursday. 6.13 
Pndav, 7.16 
BaU rday, 8.21 
Monday. 10.25 
Tuesday, 11.14 
Wednesday, n 57

ter36
Saturday, i 49 
Moiiduy, 3.00

Alahaatine, Varnishes, Oils, Turpen 
tiue. Leads.Do You Like It ? which not only gives better 

than any other, wears longer, 
economical as well as. tire proof.

satisfaction 
is more

House to rent—Next the campus. 
Possession given August 15th. Apply 
to Johnson H. Bishop.

Boston Press and Printer
BRUSHES. Also for painting, find out what you 

can get ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it is positively weather proof, 
tire proof and germ proof, durable and 

mimical for inside and outside work.
had by applying to

O?. E,. "W ALLACE
WOLFVILLS

SKPTKMBBR 
‘hurwlay, 4.27

ÊB1--
■ueeday, 9 18 
Vcdnesdsy, 10.25 
hureday, 11.27

1

Ian editor has given away bis success 
in free advertising, says an exchange. 
Would a farmer give away bis garden 
truck a little here and a little there ? 
W ould he part with his chickens or 
his sheep for a plethora or flattery ? 
No ; he would accept the money ! 
And this is just the difference be
tween some farmers and some editors.

White-Wash, Paint, Vamirh, Scrub, 
Shoe, Stove.

We have just received a barrel
The same can be SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTTERMS OF SALE ten per cent deposit 

time of sale, bn lane j on delivery of of
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards can bd 

made. Interest added half-yearly at 
current rates.

Dep<«it« can lie made and withdrawn 
by m\il. Communications addressed to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

GKO. W. MUNRO,
Maneger Wolfville Branch,

Wolfville, 26 h day of July, A. D. 1904. 
FRANK A. DIXON, L W. SLEEP,GOOD

DULSE
NOTICE !Town Clerk.

WOLFVILLE.
icating drinks FOR SALE. MAVTNG recently returned from 

11 Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniture business, 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

Buy yourTWQUIN, Prop. Gentlemen ! We have just secured 
the Celebrated Aertox Cellular Under
wear, Recommended by leading 
physpiana. Cool and twice as dnr- 
frble. Come and examine.

J. S. Healea
A severe electrical storm occurred 

on Tuesday morning. The dwelling 
of Mr S. A. Stevens, Acadia street, 
was struck and considerably damaged. 
Fortunately none of the occupants 
were injured. Mr Stevens, who lipd 
*“kUy moved here, had had the 
dwelling put in firat-class condition, 
a«id is unfortunate in having it disar- 

P*4g»«L However, it might have been 
f8r tt ors« as I he damage can be easily

Two Seated Express Wagon ie 
good condition at a bargaiji.

Apply to 
W. A. Freeman

MEAT UPHOLSTERY WORK MME. ANDREWS
Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goods on baud. Goods 
called for and returned. Carpet lay
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN E. PALMETKR,

FINE
SIM SON BROS..

We carry a full line 6f 
BEEF, FORK, MUTTON, HAM, 

BACON, SAUSAGES.
Poultry in Season,

Teams delivers every day.

Simson Bros.
Telephone No. 40C.

»d Wolfville which we are selling at

MILLINERY
AND MODES,14c. a pound

Parker’s Pharmacy
Millinery Novelties.

MlLLINBBV PaBLOK*.
main Stout.

ARK’S 
ULSION 
a meal. 

. It puts 
people.

P. O. Box 190.

YOU CAN SEE Hceiilciiec ~l,Gwer Wolfville. WoLrviLLZ N. Sd^esessee*#*********#***^.

IWANTEP I! GRAND
CLOSING OUT

THE WORLD’S FAIR Sunday hours 10 to 10.45 a. m.
1.30 to a.30 p. m. 
$.15 to 9.00 p. m. 

P. O. Box 262.

AT A TRIFLING EXPENSE
The passage rate from the

Maritime Provinces range from 
$30.00 to $37.00, about one cent 
a mile. A berth in the through 
Palace Sleepers costs only $17.00 
for the Round Trip from St. John 
or Moncton. Lodgings and meals 
at St. Louis can now be had at 
very reasonable rates, 
ther you can see the Fair 
than a $100.00 and very little ex
tra will give you a day at Mon
treal, Ottawa, Toronto, Miagara 
Falls, Detroit and Chicago.

Call on the nearest Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agent or Write to

Trie: 6k. BUILDING PLANS.red A Quantity of

Season)
ady for it ? S 
vcle Store.

Seven-room dwelling with bath, 
&c In good location. Apply to 

I. F. Herbin
Headers of The Acadian will be 

|tad to learn that Prof. Sears has de
cided to remain in Nova Scotia He 
recently had a very tempting oltff to 
80 1,1 Maryland, to accept a position 
»s head of the horticulture department 
cf state school of agriculture 
there So anxious waa the school to
°htain his services that the offer . .. 
wade of free expense to induce him 
,0 go and look into the position of- 
7^- 1>r”! Sears made the trip to 
Maryland-and has returned. After 
* careful consideration of the whole 
gestion Jhe will xeiuain fame. Prof.

îîakrsyJît
the right
«ty gl»4 that are not to lose Ws
““«ICM.

Plans and epacifioations carefully pre 
pared ; estimates if required,

Apply to
1 Screen Doors. Window Screens, Wire < 

Screening. Spray Pumps, Paris Green, 
j ! Plaster, Vitrol. Lime.

GKO. A. PRAT,
Wolfville.

1ICYCLKS 
v ready for ( 
iring done

&<i
«
i Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store by

1

l We have above for sale. | [ 
Best goods at lowest Prices <

Apply at enre io ,

Just openedore*-

September 1stA nice line ofiweN,
SOUVENIRS

-k day and on, 
and Saturday

c. B. POSTER, 
D.P.A., c.r.a.. vt.john, ». a.1 So the prices ore made to sell the goods.

. The latest American

Hemstitched Note Papers.
Hammocks and Croquet at 

Reduced Prices.
Flo. M. Harris,

; ILLSLEY & HARVEY DENTISTRY. No Reserve Everything Reduced.
<1: f i Our very latest newest Black DtWs Goçds in Voila, and small figures at 

ao per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.
i.adits Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 

weave fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all at 
25 per cent. Dismunf Mens Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coats alt 
at 20 per ce"nr. discount. This will 1* the biggest and most notable clearance 
sale of Dry Goods ever conducted in Windsor. Ladjea in Wollville and 
vacinity who cannot make a personal visit can at least send tous tor samples.

Dr. A. J. McKennaWOLFVILLE.li Property be-
î&Eiîi Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Oftfoti in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Taleohone H». «8.
B3N5as AnMi.viprBB.Bn.

' ■

mi uks w «li»
T—s:

Blanchard & Co.- vl- --‘

kuowing how” that has made y j |ÿ|
:

the success 

it isIs it u

Water Street, Windsor, N, S.$

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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mo lia i xhihilion fur 1^0 *
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OLEANtl) BY Thk WAV.

_ A HOLIDAY the white ribbon.
“For God and Hon* and Nativt Land.” 

V theI When The Bowels 
ire Constipated

Th.:r„^,dCTh-e-ï%.m,‘

The wise girl catches a husband by 
running the other way.

IT WILL OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 7TH 
COlHaNl'E TILL SEPT. I4TH. 

The Nova Scotia Provincial Rxhibi- 
tion and Industrie Fair is now in its 
eighth j ear. aid on September 7th its 
gates wilt opci|§o neqinin so until.the

■4-h. ‘}J l
The rtirihiZon of Brat

«FOR ALL THE PEOPLEYou may have observed that it is 
only the fools who disagree with yon.

! The Ltvêr to Blame
S“ ton*: as Ihr l>vef i* artite in filleting IlieMIe 

rnotn Un bl.'od Ihr re i« no Wliottsirevi a*U no 
mth.

THEft:in One Ye

pmwFi
"A prominent Southern lady," 
Mrs. Blanchard, of Nashville, 
Tenn., tells how she was cored 
of backache, dizziness, palnlul 
and irregular periods by the use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

~hï“;v..

Recurding 4 K ObM.

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray 
Treasurer—Mrs Chambers 
Auditor -Mr* Roscoe.

A By Iheir direct and combined action on kid
ney*, liver and bowel* Dr. Chase's Kidney. 
Liver Pill* overcome disorder» of -here or-

MU. B. H. ÜARNASV. painter in the D.A.R.

stateat—“ I have used
Dr. Chase’s Kidney. 
Lhrer PIUs fora number
of rears et..... .. :
would ret constipated 
and suffer from kidney

Nova Scotia’sttpulioii. hecn *e lhe t.tie is peiwil ftu 
Into the Intestines where it ad* n* n

artic to keeplr* the bowels active. Kecziise cf 
their direct action on the .lhrer as well a. the 
bowel*. Or Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill* thorough
ly cure constipation, the real cause of ntne- 
tenths of Use common ill* of life.

generally voted a good one, but the 
management art not satisfied with 
what has been accomplished; they 
aim to attain yet g tenter things. Nova 
Scotia with its intelligent population 
f.soo,000—these Maritime Provinc s 
ith their

ExhibitionThe Kind Yon Haye Always Bought, and wliich lias been 
tn n»o for over 30 year», has homo the slgoatnre of 

- and has bœu made under his per. 
r yfZ S r *onal supervision since its Infancy.

AUow no one to deceive you in this.
A1I Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but j rr * , , .
Experhuents that trifle with and endanger the health of | DCpt« Till tO 14th.
I titan ts And Children—Experience against Experiment»' ;

What is#àASTORIA
? Castoria is a harmless .substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

gttric, Drops mid -Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I* 
tains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnreotifl 

substance. Its age is its guarantee, it destroys Worm*
* * i**l allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trou hies, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacear-Tlie Mother’s Friend.

r~ eUFBRtSTSKDBNTK.
Evangelistic Work—Mr* Kempton. 
Literature and Press Work -Mrs. de- 

Blow.
VOL- XXIII

jus
Suhmiptlffll' price

ISftiuLdi

HALIFAX.••Hullo. Tysen. d’you know what’s 
the latent thing in collars? "

;^o, what?"

Cholera Infantum-
This -hwi long been nig trihil as om .di i >

-the liront dhngerotw and fut .1 dmetises to 
which infants am subject. It can Iw 
vu ed, however, when prf)j»erly treated.
All that is neceswtry i* to givo Chamber- 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar.htn* and 
castor oil, as directed with each bottle, 
and a cure is certain, For sale by (j. V.
Rand.

,. A scum—Do you keep a scrap book? 
Housekèep—Ok, yes, we do at 

home. My wife has an account book 
for ItouBchold expenses, and 

that constantly.

Flower Miroton—Mm Mnnro 
Narcotics-Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity -Mrs Do Witt. 
Bocial Purity Mrs John Vaughai,. 
Mothers Meetings - Mrs. Trotter

million people—can 
ipport a great Exhibition, and year 
y year t* e endeavor hat been, and 
-ill be, to make it greater and yet

Several new features ate to be intro
duced at the coming Exhibition. One 
of these w ill lie a Domestic Depart 
ment, y^ttdncted under the auspices 
of the ÿhUiwiiàl MBincii of Women, 
with a* dfîîtt-' programme and short 
talks on subjects, such as the * Care 
of the Sick, " ••Home bints for Mot

of the digestive system 
end know of many other» 
who have also toed them 
for similar troublas. I 

join with others ta

s!"

V* e.ccllent medicine. 
When constipated I End«25,000 3 ^e,t™etijln8|]TI,u™l«y. ^ug.Uth.Jjt

itt cmtrcli. The meeting, are always 
to any who wish to become mem- 

Visitittg uiemljera nf^oLher W. C

When constipated 1 find 
one pill sufficient to set>:

Ia prizes and Attractions. me right, and am

medicine I over nsed.”
Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills.

}

T. T7ni a box. all dealer,. The p«inut and 
of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famousNew Features in tlie Y'ario^ti^V 

Departments.
------------- ------------------
Faith In the Storm.

ceipt book author, are on every boa. 
Cv. Chase's Backache Plaster conqu“ DBA* If**. PniEHAM : — Gratitude 

.■omnels me to acknowledge the greet
Liberal Premiums for ,h= many de- J Wa,r‘
partments of Provincial Industry regular and painful menstruation, also 

j dizziness, pain* in the baelc lower 
Special attention to Educational limbe, and fitful sleep. I dreaded the 

Features rime con>e which would only
suffering to me. ,__• •

- . ,*».S99- in.Purses for 6 day» racing. ! “ Jjtjf kïïu’lE’rlÜk
H™shZ*B™8*» ' 1

J .......... «w-
st “M”1 me, and everything seems pleasant

W»«j^jjr^onU™,,e. of Tra.,-1. "°oa"L,ttW brought zua bnalth, cud 
was worth more than months under 

^Htbe doctor's care, which really did not 
Entries Close August 16th and 29th l>cneflt me at all. I am satisfied 

la no medicine eo good for sick
For Entry Forma and All Information “ your VegeUblc Compound, and I

write to___________________ I advocate it to my lady friends in need
! of medical help.6 — Mne. B. A. Blab- 

chabd, 4S8 Broad St, Nashville, Tenn.
fJSSSomtmnS SoSmhmA>l I—

» $160 per square (2 
sertion, 86 «ente <or t
Hprtion.

Contract rates for

£In my brief holiday, which I spent 
at the Cornish coast, [ was one day 
out in a storm. A great sea-bird rose 
on white wing* athwart the stormy 
sky. -A Htfle group watched for »
long time its prog rep a against the ebe of

•>•• cspttimtji
again it 1 with the extr^vagan
that frail thing, and hurled it down- poor peopjp, prîtes 
ward to the earth. If it had been a Jooc8 in the Mousek 
man, it woull have been dashed, «»• meat once a day is a luxury even 
piecesaon the rock. Many times—* * mon g the wetl-UHip., Jt__haa often 
and sometimes he was whirled upside hfxn “ld tbat to cnj°y perfect diges- 
down—he rose again and then came lion one should iis* irora the table 
up and came over, spread his wings, just short'of the point of repletion. A 
and rose and rose and rose, until hè Jebanesesaying Which may be- citied 
was a speck in the sky. Like the in confirmation is : 
sea bird, so are the sons of God. On 
the wings of hope and faith, 
to rise. Be glad of your conflicts.
Fight the good fight of faith. You 
have won

hers.” and “Industrial occupations 
for Womÿit,” like bee-keeping, poul 
try keeping, dairying, etc,

The Prize List has been carefully 
revised and shiMfs $75,000 for pie- 
minois and attractions, and liberal 
allowance for .1 magnificent exhibit of 

k, ent^the products of the 
d orchard» of Nova Scotia.

they themselves attribute to the fact 
that they eac "hparingly and only of 
plain, nourshing food A Japanese 
.visiting.in this country is appalled at*:

we scrap
genuine CASTORIA always

yÿ Bear» the Signature ofDR.A.W. CHASES OC 
CATARRH CURE... ZvC.

____ and Hijwpiii—i I»
the. I feel like anotherI» sent direct to ,he dl»e.«erf-

! arts by the Improve,I 8to»*r
r\ )1 HeiJ* “• ulc«™. Ctau> the air p.1 Mages. Step» du.pph:.., |„ ,|„ 
K) Ihruat and pernu„.,i,tly cur, -. 
V, - V',‘,rrh »'“1 Ho y Fever. B»w.-r VXHta AM dealers, or I)r. A, W. Chase ^ M-diclns Co., Toronto and BuBalt,

The daughter—Archie says that in 
my new white satin I remind him of 
a yacht under full sail.

Her Father—From my standpoint 
you are more of a revenue cutter.

4L r Copy for new adv« 
received «p to Thursd

Adviktisementn in 
f inairtiona is not hi 

■ nuetl^and charged t

This; paper is mailt 
he filter* until a defini 
mine i* received and 1 
in fulU

Job Printing is ex- 
in the latest styles and

- rt Websterlive htdek
per. In Japanfarms a»

The Dominion Dcpartident of Agri
culture will send sjtot ps of judges, 
who will award the prizes, and who 
will also lecture on livestock and 
farming topics.

In tlm main building will be fur
nished a grand panoramic view of the 
manulatfute* of t^e province.

In its amusement features the 1904 
Exhibition will be unsurpassed. At 
the Fair, "the people <>i Nova Scotia 
will be given the opportunity for a 
grand holiday, 
horse races, for"which $4,Moo are of
fered in prizes, twelve races (two 
daily) with parses aggregating $400 
for each race. Tt(e opening day will 
be devoted to thé horsè show, ort the 
six following days there will be races.

For the night show there will be a 
long programme of special attractions 
which have been secured by Manager 
Wood, and, it is expected, with the 
kind assistance of Major General Par
sons and Vice-Admiral Douglas, a 
grand military and naval spectacle 
will be psoduced, whjch will outshine 
anything in the past.

The Kind You Have Always Bought nf

1 In Use For Over 30 Years.
yMtunum wMwn», tt mu»»»» »i

T am happy be
cause I am hungry. ’ Certainly when 
we, remember bow small an organ 
comparatively the human stomach is, 
the danger of overloading it becomes 
very apparent.

A distinguished diplomat from Jap
an was recently the guest of honor at 
a dinner in Washington. After the 
first two courses ot oysters and soap 
as the waiters brought in the fish he 
exclaimed : ’What ! Can anyone pos
sibly want more to eat ? ' Daring the 
remaining six courses he opened his 
mouth for the exclusive purpose of 
cotftersation. Wbén bis abstemious-

J. 6. WOOD, Manager and Secretary, 
Halifax.CASTORIA we meanFor Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
All poet master* atWolfville Real Estate

Agency.
The New Century

CALIGRAPH INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

ST.JOHN, N. B.
17th to 24th Sept

.
your victory when you 

have assumed tbat they that be with 
you are more than_ they that be 
against you. As Gelr 
says, in Robert Falclier,’ This is the 
real practical, working-faith.

receipt* for same are 
office of publication.Bernons wiAbing to lmy or well apply toBears the 

Signature ofFirst, will lie the
J. W. SKLFRHXJK,

Manner. POST OFFICE, 
Orvtoc Hour*, 8.(M 

Mail* ire made up a* 
For Halifax and W

ge Macdonald* Wolfville, April 27."Well, Tommy,” said the Hostess, 
when life meal was over, “wliat is it?'

“Where's the pie?" den 
little guest. “Ma 
for two 
piece yet.

First in SPEK
DURABILITY,
OVALITY OF WORK,
FAKE OF OPERATION, 
MlMKotJRAPH STENCILS.

Write for ‘ The Book of the New 
Century,’ ,, -t « * ’

A. IVfilne FrasiiS,

ALFRED J. BELL.landed the 
told me hot to ask 

pieces an' I ain't seen one Express west close 1 
Express east close a 
Kent ville close at 6 

G*o. V. 1

Desired
Give me an eye to see 

The harm which rum has wrought, 
That I may help that slave be free 

Who by its wiles was caught.
Give me an ear to hear 

The sad and piteous 
Of those whose woes and griefs severe 

Have from their habits grown.
Give me a heart to feel 

My neighbor's deep distress.
That I his pain may help to heal r 

Who morns through drunkeness. 
Give me a hand to aid 

The tempted and the weak,
To dash the cup from him who strayed 

Yet nobler life would seek.
—The Temperance Cause.

Fire, Life, Plate Glass, Accident, 
Sickness and Guarantee Insurance.

In Woman’s Favor
Few treatment* stand so hlg 

vor ns I>r Clin sc'* Nerve Farxl. This is not only 
because of the extraordinary control which this 
prc|>aration lias over disease* peculiar 10 u 
hut a Ian Iwcnuse of its power a. a tissue hit 
Uy weighing yourself wliil 
Nerve Food you can pros 
weight is being added to II

h in woman's fa
me TYPEWRIT** MAN, ness was commented upon, he said : 

•I ant satisfied. I feel bright and 
wideawake. If I were to eat as much 
as you do, I should fall asleep and 
then I could not make my speech. 
Most of the men around this table are 
lat because they eat too much. It is 
a misfortune to be so fat. I am 
stronger and healthier than any fat

157 Mollis St, Halifax, N. S. CHumC
Firsl flu** <,oni|»Hiii«»N. 

Liberal le«»llv|esi 
I* romp I KetlleiiinifN.

c using Hr Chase’* 

he body.

Dizzy Headaches Are Caused
Nine times out of ten by constipa

tion but can be cured quickly by Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut. For constipated head
ache and liver complaint use only Dr 
Hamilton's Pills, Price 25c.

Baptist Chdbch.- 
Pastor. Services : 
irtg at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at 2.Î 
V. prayer-meeting 0 
at 7.46., and Church 
Thursday evening at 
Missionary Aid Sock 
neaday following the 
month, and the Worn 
on the third Wednes 
at 3.36 p. m. All set 
the door to welcome »

“Hotel Central," I904.flesh And

flis. Mackenzie, Proprietress. The’ Entries already received insure the Finest Industrial Display 
every made here. A number of New Classes and Additional Prizes 
have been added to the Live Stock and Agricultural Prize Lists.

All tfae latest, Heartiest and Healthiest lu Amusement.
FIREWORKS, We have closed for 

Uiè most expensive and elaborate display ever arranged for a St. John 
Exhibition, including a Spectacular Reproduction of the

WOLFVILLE. - N S
Agents wanted at unrepresented

points.

105 HOLLIS STREET,
Excellent accommodation for transient 

itttd permanent guests. Ratos fur
nished ion nnnli<5*iotB 4f>

_____________________ 't:,ma», X. __________________ ;_______________I

Real Estate For Sale. The Inverness Railway 
— . and Coal Co.,

C. C. KKIIAKI> X CO, 
llmr Sire,—1 hnve ,u*d MlNAHIi'S |.|M, 

MKNT tn my Mamie InroYer n year nnd coiiMd- 
er it the *»ry twsl for barer flesh I can

i'.ko hough!

It is a popular fallacy three hearty* 
tueals a day are necessary to one * 
physical well-being. Doubtless we 
shcmld all feel better if we ate less. 
In this, as in many other matters, 
self-denial and happin 
in-hand.—-Chicago Standard.

Bombardment of Port Arthur, Etc., Etc.strongly rtconimnnl it 

Livery Hliililr*, yurt#,
•To the town of" Xorridgewock, in j

Maine,' said the Rev. Minot J. Sav- , ___

Z, -T T1** mTT, r* T' i WNW* i INVERNESS, - cape bretonpreach. He preached duly, and after I .
the sermon was over 1.» ] 1 SI,°P and P^uriaes on Main : Miners and slupperenf thoTeleWafed

..... - ■— *&&&■
i I ' ■: iv - :h:.

amieone would invite him to dinner now in occupation of J. W. Reîfiidge. ZX II '’■T
-One by one. however the congre- 2" Parcel „l land cont.tin ng about M .

, , K ; acres on Mum Street, directly op- ^ m m
gallon dt pirted. offering the hungn ,,psitt- ThomlviKh, ' late residence 01 INTOI-JE BETTER,
minister no Ivxpit tlity.nncl he began John W. Barss, deceased. This pro- Screened, Run of Mile, Slack, 

W*.y|gj .01 ,T.y ,,3» fro, Flr„,,,^ „,,lh 4„

building purposes. |mt,x»t*s. m j, ?
leavn.g the , About .3 acresofdvke land just GOAL

■■PSPHi ■■■"P ,l' ' l>vl"W and ;«d|..imng florth of Ht,i,,plng faeilitimt ,.1
him and shook li.m warmly by the the last mem,one,1 land vrn M Kat p„rt Hastings, 0, B| for
hand. _4- About i> acres of laud on west .vum|it loatliug of nil dusses nnd. si^ut of

•1 want you to come home and dine *«de of Highland avenue, containing steamers and roiling vessels. Apply to
u, itriU." t-»^ .

deacon. fine building lots INVERNESS, C. B,
■Abm’t Uri'ty n.il.-s from 5- On tHt- Wirkwiro .tyke, live «(».. Petoo. iront. P».t V.
llie deacon reddened. Oh. you and a half acres ol land near the di- », deo. E. lt..nk A Co., Halifax, N. s 

come and dine with me instead,' he vision dyke. dmteral Sales Agent* "for Nova"Scotu.
sa'*'' 6 I» Grand Pie, buildings and New Brunswick, anil Prince Edwiml

premises lately occupied by John Rob- Bland, 
insori. This farm contains 30acres of 
land, of which 10 acres are in crchard.
There are 6no apple trees, the greater 
number just coining into bearing, be 
sides pcaf, plum and peach trees.

For fufher particulars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARSS,

Pbmttbriam Chi 
Dili, B. D„ Pastor, 8

Mute by one of the best bands on the Continent. Cheap fares from 
everywhere. For Prize Lists and all Particulars please address : at 11 a. m., and at 

School at 9.45 a. in.
go hand-

Punishing Drunkards.W. W. HUBBARD,
’--flflsCflghtg.DIrsctor,

st. John

■A
Very Remarkrbla tL-e hr,

“About six years ago for the first time 
in my life I had a sudden and severe at
tack of dWr.hoea,” says Mrs. Alice Mil
ler. of Morgan, Texas. “I got temporaiy 
relief, but it c -me back again and ag-iu, 
and for six long years I bave suffered 
more misery and agony than I can tell. 
It was worse than death. Mÿ husband 
spent hund eds of dot'ars for physicians' 
prescription and treatment without avail. 
Finally we moved in Bosque county, our 
present home, and one day I happened to 
see an advertisement of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with a testimonial of a man who had been 
cured by it. The case was so similar to 
my own that I concluded to try the reme
dy, The result was wonderful. I could 
hardly realize that I was well again, or 
believe it could be so after having suffer
ed so long, but that one bottle of medi
cine, costing but a few cents,, cured me. 
For sale by G. V. Rand.

The National Temperance Advocate 
contains the following information 
concerning methods of dealing with 
the offence of drunkeness in different 
countries from which it will be no
ticed tbat civilization ia muèh more 
tolerant of this offence than are coun
tries that we are apt to look upon as 
comparatively backward in the march 
of progress.

In this country $2 and costs.
In Persia 80 lashes on the soles ol

In Turkey the bastinado to a

••-.t. - .'rr-sm-v •
Marine Insurance on Apple Cargoes.

Methodist Chlr* 
Johnson, Pastor. 8 
Uth at 11 a. m, an- 
School at id o’clock,
ing on Thursday eve 
the seats are free and

Some months ago an article ap
pealed in which it was stated that 
the rate ol mat iup insurance on apples 
between Halifax and Great Britain, 
appeared to be run on a sliding scale, 
raking in the wide range of eiglit- 
tenths—one and half and three cents 
I ter hbl. antkun some cases where 
double insurance had been, charged it 
had swelled to four and half cents pei 
bbl.

:-j\ 1
eat ?

‘As the last deacon 
church, the minister rushed

at all the services At 
ing at 3 p. m. on the 
meeting at 7.30 p. m.

CHUllOH OF 
St. John’s Parish C 
—Servies* : Holy 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; tin 
at 11 a. m. Matins 
m. Evensong 7 16 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m 
in Advent, Lent, - 
church. Sunday 8eh 
intendent and teaohe 
Rector.

All aeate free. Sti

Rev. R. ) 
Robert W. Storm, 
Frank A. Dixon,

St. Francis (Cat! 
Carroll. F. P.-Ma* 
Sunday of each mont

The Taber*acl*.-

.0"

In life latter mutin ce, probably the 
London firms..anxious to get their 
pickings out ol the guileless shipper 
had become through custom to regard 
the transaction as a legitimate steal.

While the excessive rates paid dur
ing the past ydar has taken many 
thousands of dollars,-from the Iruit 
industry ol the valley, still a far more 
important phrase of the insurance 
question is to have a clause inserted 
in the policy, whereby another Ev
angeline.’affair w:th a loss of$20,000 
and more ;eeently a ‘Gulf of Ancud* 
with a #40.000 loss,

One of the greatest risks of the 
Fr»it Industry is yvlrile in transit 
across the ocean No matter how

severe extent.
In Albania death.
In the three latter instances the ex-

penalty is given above. Before 
the officials give a man up as con
firmed in hie cups they lecture him. 
In Persia they put him on the black
list and forbid him. the bazaars ex
cept in certain hours, and then un
der police supervisions, and also 
places ol amusement and worship.

Iu Turkey the offender receives an 
admonition and is fined for the first of- 
lence, and the bastinado is applied 
a 1er ward it the crime be repeated.

Among the mountaineers of Alban
ia and M rotenegro drunkeness is re
garded as a political offence and fot 
that reason is considered more serious 
than if it were a moral one.

Slight Sprains Grow Worse
Unless promptly treated. The 

great strength of Nerviline enables it 
to quickly cure all manner of sprains 
and strains. •! sprained my wrist.’ 
writes Leonard K. Mil lord, of Rock 
land, ‘while working on the mill, but 
had to lay off, it became so painful 
and swelled. 1 rubbed my wrist 
thoroughly with Ncrvil'ne every day 
and put on a bandage. The pain 
soon went away and frequent rubbing 
with Nerviline soon cured Nervi- 
line is undoubtedly an excellent lini
ment and the best pain reliever I ever 
used." Nerviline certainly is extra 
good. Price 25c.

HISION ||nA6§IC
uaiiavaY.

and tReaewhip Line* te J 

SI. .I0I111 via IHyby ami 
RokIoii via Yarmouth.

No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine The Habit of Minimising Difficulties.

You will find that the habit of 
minimizing annoyances or difficul
ties, of making the best of every 
tning that comes to you, of magni
fying the pleasant and agreeable 
and reducing to the least possible 
importance everything that is dis
agreeable or unpleasent will help 
you wonderfully, and it is worth in- 
finately more than money. You 
will find yourself growing to be a 
larger, completer man. The sunny, 
buoyant, cheerful

ItOW AltiT-BARSS, 
Executors of Estate of late John YV

Woflville, N. S., April 25. 1904. JOB PRINTING
he avoided.

“LAND OP EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

Ott it i:il nfter June 26th, ÜM14,
StcrtniNhi]" ind Train Service <»f tin- 
1 ail way will JwjtK_followsj—_

TltHNR WILL AKKlVRWoLVVII.I.r 
( Sw lay excepted)] 

|Kx[iroroffron^\ entville............. f. 36,™

Flying Blueno-te from Yarniouflt 2 SLp
Expruse=from Yarmouth.........  4 23 p
Ex press. fruui'Haiifax....  II 43, p m
Accom. from Rii:lmiond...;.. 11 3ft; a m 
Aw->ih. from Annapolis Royal ll 

Trains will lravk W-uj-v 
(Sunday excoptetl.)

Exprès*, for Halifax................  (i 86, a
Express for Yarmouth.............. !» 6Ï, a

ring Bluemwe fur Yarmouth 10.06, a

gi~Kss;;,“"ill
Accom for Annapolis Royal. 11 00, p
Accom f-ir Halifax................... 11 5(5,

Royal antiLU, S. Steamships 
“ PlimiK GEOKGB •* A. 

‘•BOSTO.Y’.”
Leave Yarmouth

tofleadSl
urday) at 200 p.
HALIHX-NEW YORK SERVICE,

R. s- "PrlBfe Arthur,—

11.00 ». IU. on Saturday, arriving at Hali
fax early on Tuesday. ' Retunjbtg leave»

Stttumer calls at Yarmouth both ways. 
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupen. 

St. John and Dtgby.
Leaven 8t. John daily except. Sunday, 

at ,7^*5 a. in à arrive in Dighy to 45 n. m ;
'

front -Halifax
8. S. “Prince Albert’’make daily tripe 

Irntwcen Kptgsp-rt and Parrahoro. . .g .

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily

60

ijSpi
Traoe Marks

Anyone «ending e ■ It etch end dencrlpllon may 
O-W-kly aeoertnln our opinion free whether an

ïÈMMmmScientific American.
SfHSS;

well equipped a steamer may he there 
is alwav* a risk Of derangement of 
tnachineK- or stearin^ ge^r. more pnr-| 
ticnlarly I
and the British channels, crossing as 
they do the ice region of the late WM- 
winter or early spring months.

It is surprising how little interest 
the average fruit growers have taken 
in the insurance on their apple#. Ask 
of anyone, not excepting the bulk ol 
the speculators if their app'es are ih- 
smed and they will tell you they Chaki.kî Ku 
guess so, but <|o i|it know upon what Rvbccva Chisholm, Defendaut. 
condition* unlit a boat fetches tip at T11 WÎ SOLD at Public Auction by 
the Azores or what is worse the own- the sheriff of the County ol Kings 

or hts deputy, at the Court House 
in Kent ville, on Tuesday, the 16th j 
day of August, A. D. 1904. at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, pursuant to 
an order of foreclosure and sale 
made in the above action, dated the 
14th day of July, A. D. 1904, unless 
before the day of sale the defendant 
pays to the plaintiff or his so*idler 
the sum due to the plaintiff under 
a-'d by virtue of the .mortgage fore 
closed herein, together with his 

ts of suit :

MAHt

8t. GeoroÀW 
meets at their mil à 
of each month at 7.3

. . »

Send your orders to

“THE ACADIAN”
the route betiveen Halifax Among the mountaineers fighting 

and drinking are not considered to go 
together, and to be able to fight is 
the first duty of a citizen. Therefore
f«t“ ........ .....

«ta*.-., felÆdz,*11 rr oîtT,r
......... .... M v. hi,

A. No.’ r 104.
In the

soul manages,SUPREME COURT. And Patronize Home Industry.
STHktwhen

Bobkrt W. Stukrs, Plaintiff, the festive

C. H. 1
nity he extracts from the am
rocks in his path the p^|Hj 

vhich enables him to do aome-

; j.t
renorm

be a danger and a disgrace to his w<
tribe and bis country and is quietly 
assassinated by the local chief.

Rusria,—The Russian Govern- 
ment wilbin recent years, became so 
thoroughly aroused in regard to the 
curse of drink, that within 'the last 
few years it has expended millions of 
dollars in establishing tea and tem
perance houses, and trying, if pos
sible to win the people from drunken-

■worth while.—Orison Swell •sy
^ Crystal Band of 
at^^o'olock.

ere demand freight on an unsaleable 
cargo landed at London.

As we have said before if a 'break 
down, ' etc., clause is not included
in the risk shippers had better 
sending good money after bad and let 
the insurance companies go to Jer 
icho. Fortunately there is no reason 
to suppose such extreme action is 
necessary.

Underwriters 
cerna and will

11 Bn JAS. PURVIS’
Harblr. Granite A Free- 

Nlone work#, 
STANNUS ST. WINDSOR.

«ken f.»r STONE TRIM 
>U BiUCK BriLDINCS ' 

Btone culling of every dencriptiop. 
Tevms moderate to suit the hard times.

i o« furnishetl on tipple

J. Woodman repivsetit* the 
•hove firm in Wolfville, and will bo glt.d 
to allow designs smi quot* iwtim.-it.es on 
all kiiicis of stono work ' ’

A Well Known Albany Han

Recommends Chamberlain's Collie, Clio 
1 ! 1 ami him ot . Item. dy.

About rigbtron month» .go Mr. W. S. 
Mwn.ing, of Alb., y. N, T, widely 
Itlio»,, in tr.de circle» ». the repreront- 
•tire of the Albany Chemical Cm, w 
«'Bering Con, » protn.de.1 ittoclt of 
dinirhoee. -I tried Ohnmberl.io'» Colic. 
Cholera nnd Dinrrhocn Remedy,” 1 
“rod obtained immediate relief. I

lav) on arrival of ex -
lbdifitx, arriving in

Daily (exceptOrders t 
MINUS F(

TUi
%

; re busiuesss con- All the estate, right, title 
take whatever risk «]'‘hy of redemption of the said 

they .repaid for. from having
born in a family to a possible out- out ot ALL that certain lot piece or 
break of war between Russia and the parcel of land situate lying and be

ing iu Cornwallis in the 
Kings and bounded and descri 
follows :—On the north by lands of 
Thomas Smith, on the en 
of Newton Newcomb, on 
lands of the said

France.—The French Government 
has of late become wonderfully 
aroused to the evils of alcoholism. 
Poaters are disblayed in every 
tsunity setting forth the dangci* of

dc- /__
Bicycles repair 

Lawn Mowers put 
repaired and leysfully

ASK?Balcom’s siudlarly afflicted.” Sold b} G. V. Rand-

PAINTING.
moth< r ciiiiii!.!>•.. .

indulgence therein. We have only 
>r a single ex! 

magnificent manifesto :

Under tile auspices ol the Kings 
County Board of Trade this question 
s'"< " th< Gulf ui hi- ufl lo ■- In, 
been steadily kept before the Marine 
Underwriters of Great Britain. Pro-

LIVERY SUBIES.ast by lands 
the south by 

Newcomb 
of Joseph 

itriiig two acres more or 
er with the builtfin 
nd appurtenances to

IS OF. STl.E
cetn deposit at time of 
ider ufion delivery of

* TO SEE OUR NEW

gSB&i
Alcoholism is one oi the most ter

rible plagues and barriers to-the in 
dividual health, the exisiênce of the 
home and the progress and prosperity

Dr.Wolfville, 1Vi, ».

W. J BA LOOM,
PROPRIETOR.

Vim FiniiKt, Stables iit 
nil. the Intent equ
sum and call h

Ï wish to notify the public tint I hive 
ived my headquarters from Borden’a 

Carriage Shop to the shop two doors 
cist of illslcy & Harvey, where I an, bet
tor prejwired than ever to do *T kinds of

W.ltvitte.
^.<%.lna.,ALL PAPERSI. togeth

ip of j easements, and 
|aUn. same belonging 
.a TEPI the Valley, with 

ipmunta Tourists lie 
....

TERMS MODERATE-
' |.............. - X“-

ms do Brat, think after- I'. cmtTPIS, Bennral »

Do We Eiittoo Mueh ? CARRiABE, 8I8N &

■e I#
unknown among the subjects of the PAINTER. B -f
mikado, and this happy condition ‘ Wolfville, Mur. 10, ’04.

are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

i Mivs - ■ IFw.ihL R.

-........ . ,
iL. J. WOODMAN. I
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